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RECOLLECTIONSOF OLD COLLECTING GROUNDS.

IJy H. F. WirKHAM, Iowa City, Iowa.

VII. The Vicinity of Colorado Springs.

Two years ago, in company with my wife and a friend, I

spent a few weeks in the mountains of Colorado. Our h'rst

stop was made at Colorado Springs, which we reached on the

fifteenth of .June, apparently in the very height of the collect

ing season.

The town lies on the extreme eastern edge of the IJocky

.Mountain region proper, in a rolling piece of country lroken

l>y many small hills which rise to the westward until they are

lost in the grander heights of the Clie\enne Mountains and the

numerous summits which surround the snow-covered apex of

Pike's Peak. The lower levels are covered with the character

istic weeds and shrubs of the arid plains, while at a height of

two or three hundred feet above the creek the scrub oaks put

in an appearance. The numerous canons which open from the

hills support an almost entirely different class of plants, the

oaks becoming more plentiful and being intermixed with nu-

merous conifers and flowering shrubs. These shrubs often ex-

tend out of the mouths of the canons along the courses of the

little creeks, and in consequence the accompanying insect

fauna which we might otherwise consider as being confined

to the mountain ranges is carried out some distance on to the

adjacent plain.

The altitude of Colorado Springs is approximately li.OOO

feet. I>ut since it is the most favored summer resort in the

State and much frequented by a class of health and pleasure

seekers, business enterprise has resulted in the construction oi

railroads or electric lines to many points of interest in the \ i

cinity which would otherwise be diflicnll of access without the

expenditure of considerable time. Thus it is easy to visit the

< iarden of the (iods. the canons in the Che\emie Mountains

and those near Manitou without any great exertion. Some ot

these are very rich in insects, particularly Williams' Canon,

which lies close to Manitou. The railroad to the summit of

Pike's Peak offers a smooth walk for the pedestrian, but the

results of our high altitude collecting here, by no means encour-

age a recommendation to ot hers.

While not wishing to present a complete list of our capt nres
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here, it seems worth while to mention some of the most strik-

ing characteristics of the coleopterous fauna, particularly since

the region is one likelv to be visited by any transcontinentalo i/ t

traveler. By a perusal of the following notes some idea of the

character of the beetles obtained may be secured.

The only delude/it seen in June was ('. rcfximla, which was

common along the creek in the north < 'heyeuue canon . i u July

I took some f\ }>i<)ictnl<it<nm muddy flats in fields near the Rock

island railroad tracks
; they were hardly typical, but approx-

imated the yariety in lean* very closely. A single example of

rt-nnxto was taken during this month, running along a sandy

road .

Among the Carabidee we met with comparatively few spe-

cies, and the genera Xchriu, \<>ti(>i>/ii/itx. Dywhiriux and Clirhm,

all of which we expected to see, were quite absent. Many
I'dNiiiHicltitN rloitf/dtiitt were found in the sandy soil beneath ties

along the Rock Island tracks, but none occurred elsewhere,

with the single exception of a specimen from the north Chey-

euue canon. Benihidiiiin hif/iibrc and />'. l>ii<icii!tt<i>i were both

rather abundant along small streams, particularly in Williams'

( 'anon, where we also found an example of Carabus serratus.

B. bifoxxitluttuti, roitximHc and rcrxicvlor were rather common
on a small saline mud-flat near the town. I'tcroxtirhu* htcixHN

occurred with r<iNinirltttN in moderate numbers ; sometimes it

was also accompanied by I', hic-.otii, which, however, was more

common in the damp canons. Dictrhix wuljrtili* was captured

under stones in sheltered spots in Williams' and Cheyenne
canons. About roots of plants we scratched up Ci/iiiimlix i>!ni-

)H'itiii, I'hilojthiif/H (iinii'iKi. and nicclinix iilt/rimix, with an occa-

sional I'iomniHt wfoxinii, though this last species is quite as fre-

quently seen under boards in open spaces, in company with

Dytiscida
1 were not very abundant, and we could lind none

whate\er in the lit t le st ream which is followed by the Pike's

Peak road. However, we got a fine lot of .l</<iln<x c<ir<l<tfnx in

a rill which I'uns-l lirough \\'illiams' Canon. This species is

easily taken by lifting up small stones, under which it hides;

and, being by no means agile, capture readily follows detec-

tion. .1. litf/ciix, two species of IIifdroiHtniN and a <'<rfi>ihi<K ac-

companied it. /)/7/o/M- xlriultix was very abundant. Iflnintiin
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&woiaw was once taken in some numbers in a small muddy

pool amonii the low hills near the town.

Of the rlavieorn beetles only a lew seem to require mention.

, tntnciitti and /<i/>/><>ni<-<t were met with on earrion.

occurred under ties alon.u the railroad track.

imn-f/hiipcHiiix and its variety <illtio/>x was l>eaten

from sa.ue-brush. K/>i/<n-/ttt<i r<>rriii>l<t was swept from planN
on low ground. II//i><Ts/>ix 4-rittaltt was not rare, Itein-

scratched up from about the roots of plants. A very pretix

little insect which I have referred with some doubt to /////*T-

<tx)ti(lii<K h-inicit/titx was secured in abundance on cacti, where

they evidently feed on the Aphides which infest these plants

so badly. Krotijlitx l><>i<lnrlii was seen quite frequently in the

canons, usually resting on the under sides of pine logs. S

few Ltnif/iifid Iccontci were found in low meadows. ('in-jH>i>liilitx

briirlitiittcritx was very abundant on cactus blossoms.

Buprestida- were not very common as a rule. However, in

rheyenne Canon we look />///>rr.s7/'\ iiiiicnlirt'nfrix and Cliri/xu

hntlirix h-inciTHi on pine lo.ys, Af/rUttx (tn.riiiN on ])o|)lar. and

Antlnt.t'i (r/in>!/<ix/<'i' on tlowers. In Williams" Canon .\<-ni<>

th'i'K ]>i<lclictl<t was extremely abundant on flowers in July, while

with it occurred .1. sparsa in much smaller numbers.

cntu N<ntf/iiiitiiH'ttnix fre(|uented the same situations.

hifniin-ttnx was plentiful on low plants in damp spots near the

town. Tri<-lnnli'x oniatux was partial to tlowers on the higher

all it udes. while dent* ((/>rii/>tiix occurred mostly on plants in

the arid districts.

In the (iarden of the (iods Kit}ilitn-i(t kmiii was found in some

numbers on (lowers of AI-</<'HH>II<' inc.ficdini . A sinule E. fl

was taken al the mouth of the Cheyenne Canon, while

<(lfi>iix \\-as abundant on Mowers of shrubs above the Seven

Falls, a few occurring also in P>ear Creek and William's

< 'afions.

The Cerandncida- were liai'dly as plentiful as one would e\

peel, liati/lr xittitniliN and ii/iilt-olli* both occurred on thistle and

other blossoms rather commonly, chielh in the hills about

town. L('i>hn-<i cliriixncuiiKi and /,. suin/nin<'<t were found along

the Pike's Peak road above Manilou. .lrnni<>/>.^ hmf/irnnii*

was occasionally seen on tlowers near Hear ('reek. .!/<///</

xciitt'lltitii* and .Yti/otrivlnix uii<ln/ntitx \\ere taken Irom
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pine logs in Cheyenne < 'anon, while Monilantt >inii/<itinn was
obtained in small numbers on cacti.

Chrysornelidae were very abundant. Euryscopa Ict-onfri was
beaten from scrub oak, in company with Coscinoptrrti ilomin-

IcfDHt. ('. ajciUaris was very plentiful on various low plants, in

company with the much less abundant (
1

. ritt if/era. The other

members of the family must mostly be passed over without

notice; but it seems worth while to record the capture, near
the town, of numbers of Microrliopa/a ci/aura, varying from blue
to green, and well up in Williams's Canon we found a few
Odontoid cotltn-ix on grass blades. The Tenebriouidae offer little

of interest, most of the species taken having been found under
ties along the railroads. Mention may be made of Askla opaca,
A. polita, Eleodes extricata, obxolctn, tricoNtotu, loni/icoHix, Icron-

tfi and niyrina, and Entlxip liioii iniirimfinn . Melee- sublcevis was
taken in considerable numbers on a sandy Hat inside the city

limits, crawling about during the morning hours. Zoiiifi*

hilhicdtft was found rather rarely on composites in July.
Ehyuchophora were abundant in individuals

;
no sweeping-

could be done in patches of weeds on low ground without

yielding some of the forms belonging near Sniicrony.r. On
various flowers Ithi/itrliift'x ('.rhnius occurred in great numbers,
Ix-ing one of the very commonest insects during June, though
much rarer in July. I never met with this beautiful weevil
at any other point, and it seems quite uncommon in collections,
in spite of this wonderful local abundance.

o

A NEWSPECIES OF NOMOTETTIXFROMKANSAS.

BY DR. J. L. HANCOCK.

Among some Tettigidae kindly scnl to me by Prof. Hugo
Kalil, of the Kansas University, I find an example of a species
of Xontotettiji' which is not referable 1o any described species.
I append the following brief description, pending the appear
ance of a more extensive paper on the whole group, which
will contain a figure of this species.

Nomotettix acuminatus, sp. nov.

Similar to ^\. purritN. (littering a> follows: Larger stature, includ-

ing- relative proportions of body, vertex trom above more acute-

ungulate, the mammillae of occiput more distinct, the anterior mar-

gin <>f dorsiim a little more produced over the head. Wings pos-

teriorly reach slightly beyond the apical process. From cristiitu*

it is distinguished by the more slender form of the body, besides

having the median carimi of the pronotum less arched longitudinally.

Length of ?,9 mm.; pronotum. 8 ; hind femora. 5; antenna.:.")

Loealitv, Lawrence, Kan. Prof. Hugo Kahl.


